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Blast Rocks Sunset Oil Refinery, 
Six Workers Escape Plant Unhurt

Investigation of the city's building department was ordered 
Tuesday after a report issued by M. D. McDonough, chief 
of the State's Division of Housing, was read before the City 
Council.

The report, drawn up after state investigations of a tract 
mown as Crenstiaw Gardens ln*~ 
forth Torrance, recommenc 
hat the Council "review i 
mlldlng department's needs a 
iperatlonal procedure and me 
Dds of maintaining both off: 
and field records to avoid 
repetition of these conditions

future.'1

Council Field Hits 
Seven as Two File

B*trtag *ome llth hour surprises, the field for the com!
orpal »leatton*-«o-Ai»«-18^ppeam^-De-«boiit complete- 

«M*j time  wtth tha deadline for filing arriving at 12 noon today. 
7 Seven ^Mt^Mf*^ have filed formal nomination papers for i 
Me CounoH WoboeU* and the City Clerk and City Treasurer a 

ed ft* wturn * : rt far unopposed ft* wturn 
t^ose office*. . ' ' 
/. Wing tat *  Cttjr Council 

' at yesterday afternoon weret 
Wllrys Q, Btount Onoumbent

M. 
Thbrvin IX Jlee>wond, MM

Alvta K. TO, M45 Greenwoo

Albert toan, 1604 Bngraola. 
Mr*. Hernia Train. 1661 

Qnite Ave. 
Ach BL Wl*e.  *» W. JTOt

Petition* lUB out have bee 
obtained by Mr*. Polly Dl Meyk 
300 Paaeo de Gracuv, Council 
man Blount; and Robert 
Evens, 8107 Sharywie Lane.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett an 
City Treasurer Harriett *

INI

for re-election, have no oppos 
tlon at thi* point, and may ' 
unopposed.

Bond Issues,
In addition to the two Council 

manic seats, and the Clerk and 
Treasurer's office, the city bal 

I contain four bond propc

Petition Out
Another possible entry to th 

 race for city offices appearec 
yesterday afternoon when Jes 
W. Dean, of 1448 Post Ave., too 
out a nominating petition a 
the City Hall. All petitions mus 
be filed by noon today.
sltions calling for funds to bull 
a swimming pool, new civic oen 
ter, central fire station, and to 
rehabilitate the city's park sy0 
tern.

Al»o on the ballot as a resul 
of Tuesday night's Council ac 
Hon. will be a charter amem" 
ment straightening out the pr< 
cedures for Board of. Educatio 
elections.

Nq changes In procedures fo 
the school board are embodl 
In the amendment, It was < 
plained. The wording of the clt; 

  charter In the amendment wll 
make It agree with the require 
mc-iits of the State Education 
Code.

Latest to file his nominating 
petition was Jack White, wh 
turned' the document over to the 
City Clark yesterday morning 

In filing his nomination yester- 
ty, White released the following 
Vemi>nt:

flvlng been a resident of the 
City of Torrance for several 
years and watched with won 
drous eye Its phenomenal 
growth, I have become aware of 
many problems which beset us. 
A few of these seem to stand 
out among others, such a* the 
need for more and better nervtoe 
for the tax dollar; increased po 
lice und fire protection; a better 
balance between residential and 
industrial growth and an ever- 
mindful eyo toward efficiency 
und I'l'onoiny In government.

"I c.iiHinly fpel there Is need 
tor K«>dUir policing of, and quite

possibly a major revision of o 
building codes to protect 
new residents who are contrib 
ing to our growth. They arc e 
titled to know, when they, invc 
their savings and their future 
the city, that they are getti 
the best and the. most for the 
money that is obtainable in t 
country. 

"It is only through such
 urance that we can expect o 
city to grow with the resulta 
prosperity that te Indicative 
a healthy city.

"It Is to these ends that 
would expend my time and < 
fort* on election to the counc 
of the City of Torrance."

In announcing his candidac 
ills week. Fleetwood said he wa 
seeking the office of City Cou 
oilman on a plank of gooc 
honest, efficient government

"I'm Just an ordinary workln 
guy who believes in good go 
irnment," he stated.

Fleetwood is financial seer 
ary "of the. Utility Workers 
Jnion of America, Local 1320, 

married and has three childre
 two girls and one boy. He Is 
World War H vet.

City Clerk Bartlett will file a 
lomlnatlons with the Count

TiUUVlN FUStfl WOO1I

Estimate $10,000 
Damage In Oil Fire

.explosion and fire at a Kfystnni. pl| rgflnpny

TIIK LAST WOltl) ... A <TJI/,O whlcli may swwp the entire 
country is shown in its humble boirinninss right at Hickory 
Ave. and £1 Dorado St. In Torrance. Yes, It's a double garage 
owned by what Is obviously » two-car family.

City Told Leasing 
Bill To Be Studied
emblyman Vincent Thomas, now In Sacramento.

The repor{ that Tprrance's application for extension of 'easing built Into the cracking unit hel] 
rowers on Torrance Municipal Airport property from 25 to 50 ed firemen douse the flames, 
'ears had been placed on the special session agenda of the Call- Two. Los Angeles pollceme

who were patrolling the are 
when the unit exploded, report 
ed the fire to the San Pedr 
station which, in turn, relaye 
he call to the fire department 
An estimated 5300 gallons o 

oil burned before the two coun 
:y fire companies brought th 
blaze under control.

Woman's Scream 
}revent Attack
An attempted rape was thwarte 

Monday by a Torrance house 
Ife whose screams drove ol 
er attacker, police reported this 
>ek.
Mrs. Blanche Hovls, 31, o 

614 W. 213th St., told officers behalf of the measure.

-* In a message to City Manager 
George Stevens, Thomas con 
firmed the Herald's exclusive re 
port Sunday that the matter 
would be on the agenda when 
the session opened last Monday. 

Assemblyman Thomas, who 
represents Torrance and the 
Harbor area in the Assembly,! 
said he would notify the city 
when the bill was due to com

hat a young man with blonc 
opped hair accosted her as sh 
as walking along 218th St. a 
ow Ave. 
He knocked her to the pave- 
ent and she began screaming 
le said. The attacker threal 
ted "Stop screaming or I'll kill 
}u," but Mrs. Hovls continuet 
r cries and the young man 

ed. .
The victim was treated foi 

rulses at Harbor General Hos 
tal.

toose Dance Nets $188 
:or March of Dimes Here
The March of Dimes Drive In 

ince was boosted by $188 
week when Jetoi Dean ol 

e Torrance Moooe Club turned 
:heck for that amount over 
local drive Chairman Clara 

iner, postmaster. The money 
s the proceeds from the 
use-sponsored dance for the 

arch of Din it* on Jan. 30.

WIATHER
One hundredth of uu Inch of 
n fell on Ton-tun.-* yesterday, 

Weather Bureau reports, and 
few scattered Bliowura are ex 
ited today with little unange 
temperature, It will proba- 
be cloudy moat of the day, 

h a high ot about 63 and * 
i of around i».

night destroyed a, gasoline, cracking unit and sent six employees 
scampering from the plant. None was Injured.  

Two fire companies' hurried to the scene at the Sunset Oil 
Co. refinery, 21000 S. Ftgueroa St., and brought the fire unde: 
control 'to' about an hour.

estimated
he $1,000,0
put Into opi

Damage was 
about $10,000.

; unit wa
at ion just last Novcmbci 
».-is under construction for t 
ilian a-year before that.

The explosion was heard 
blocks.- Flames, which shot 
feet into the air, were visib 
for about five miles.

Refinery Superintendent Ce 
Squire said that th< 
caused wllen a pipe pulled o

hea'der, releasing to 
atmosphere crude oil under 6C 
pounds pressure and at a tern 
perature of 900 degrees.

The fire was confined to tl 
heater of the unit. Squire sal 
and the rest of the plant wa 
not damaged. 

Steam from "smothering lines

State Report Made

ney James M. Hall plans to ap 
pear before the Legislature on

Under the terms of the bill 
the city would be given author-
ty to grant ground leases for 

periods up to 60 years Instead
>f the present 25 years. The 
measure was sought by the city 
when Interest In part of the 
southeast section of the airport 
was sought by developers for
 xtenslve commercial construe
ion.

Crane Bucket 

Causes Death
Charles R. Page, 64, of 616 E. 
arson St., was killed Sunday 
ftornoon at Berth 198, WU 
ilngton, when a floating crane's 
1-ton bucket crashed down upon 
le boat In which he was riding 
1th another man, who also died

Condemned 'Red 
Light' Bandit's 
Father Dies Here
Whittier Serl Chessman, 61, fa 

ther of Carry! Chessman, the In 
famous "Red Light Bandit" who 
s now in death row at San 

Quentln, died suddenly Wednes 
day afternoon at the home of 
a Torafnce friend.

Funeral rites for the father 
who died of a heart attack, arc 
lending at Stone and My 
tfortuary. He was visiting Mrs 

Esther Woodham, of 20376 Ear 
Ave., prior to hie death and hac 
been there Just a few days.

His son is awaiting execution 
at San Quentln for murder. A 
novel that the condemned man 
ha* been writing while In death 
row Is just about ready for 
Hibllcatlon, He earned his nick 
tama by flashing a red light 

from his ear before robbing cou

icdondo Beach, died shortly af 
er being rescued from the wa-
er where they were hurled 

when the bucket dropped on
ie|r boat.
The urvne operator, Jue Hroc, 

W, of Ban Pedro, told police a
rake failed «  he was lower- 

the crane'* 135-foot boom.
e said he did not see the men 

the boat because they were
Micured from sight by a barge
hich they wi'i'R attempting to
love with their boat.

Page and King Perry, 62, of Pl«s In various lovers' lanes.
The father was a resident of 

280 Largo St. In Los Angelej 
His ion I* his only surviving

elatlve.

Phial Rites HeM for 
Mother of Local Woman

mineral services went held 
londay for Florence Kathleen 
Plchtenau, 47, mgther of Mrs. 
aVonne llodgrrson of 22334 
atliryn Ave., Torrance,

JOHN A. EBBINGHOUSE 
. . Rotary President-Elect

Ebbinghouse 

Mew Prexy of 

Rotary Club
Selected to head the Torrance 

Rotary club in an election by

was John A. Ebbinghouse, plan

Vool plant 'here for the pasi
iree years.
Khblnghouse will succeed Jack
ubtis in the office on July 1.
Named to serve as vlpe-presl 

ent was A. E. Thompson, su 
icrintendent of General Potro- 
eum Refinery, and new mem 
ers of the Board of" Directors 
re Ebbinghouse, George Post 
terry Harper, Tommy Thomp 
on, Ray Larson, Don Hyde, Bob 

Leech, iBill Zoeller and Dabbs 
will automatically become a 

nember of the board when his 
erm expires in July.

Delinquents and 
Education Topics 
9t TEAC Meeting

'Juvenile Delinquency and 
ducational Problems" will be 
ne of the topics to be dls- 
ussed at the monthly lunch 
on meeting of the Torrance Ed- 
catlonal Advisory Committee, to 

M held Monday at la noon at 
WCA building, 2320 Carson

 o on the agenda in a re- 
ou the meeting of the na- 

onal school board official*, by 
rs, Grace Wright, member of 

tie Board of Education, and an 
ouncement of election details 
the coming st-hool bond t 

i>n on March 9

Conditions referred to in t 
ecommejidation were turned 

representatives of the Dl 
Ion of Housing and of the Sta 

Contractors License Board whi 
were asked to Investlga 

tiarges by residents of the tra 
hat irregularities and posslb 
iolatioris of the California Sta 

Housing Act and the City Bull 
ng Code existed In the constru 
Ion of the dwellings.

Bead to Council 
A generalized report, listing 

le principal code violation 
ound by the investigators, 
ubmitted to the city Tuesda 

the signature of John '. 
axtar, area supervisor for th 
ivision of Housing, and wa

 ead by City Attorney James M 
[all at Tuesday's adjourni 
eeting of the Council. 
The* CoTfii e IT Immediate 
loved that the report be 
irred to City Manager Geori 
tevens for Investigation of tl 
mimenta made concerning th 

.building department.
Most serious of the 'chargi 

lontained In the report appeare 
o be the allegation that con 

struction differs from tha 
shown on the original approve 
plans .and that in most 1 
stances, the deviations from th 
approved plans'are in vlolatio 
of the building code. 

Two more developments ar<
 esently under investigation b 

,.ic two State agencies arid n 
ports on them are expected late 
this, month..

Text of Report
The complete text of the Stat 

report Issued here Tuesday fo 
lows:
Honorable City Council 
City Hall 
City of Torrance 
Torrance, California 
Gentlemen:

Representatives of this Div 
slon and of the State Contrac 
tors License. Board have com 
pleted a detailed examinatlo 
and investigation of alleged ir 
. eguia'-ltics in construction an 
possible violations of the Califor 

State Housing Act and th 
City Building Code- in a portio; 
of the tract of dwelling*, known 
as Crenshaw Gardens.

By way of review, the State 
Housing Act establishes mini 
mum standards for dwellings 
within cities, and, the Leglsla 
ure entrusted City Bulldlni 

officials with the enforcement of 
he construction features of the 

Act. Cities are permitted under 
Section 15153 of the Act to im 
pose more restrictive require 
ments, which was done by th 
!ity of Torranoe with the adop- 
lon of the Uniform Building 
lode 1940 Edition, in effect a 
he time Crcnshaw Gardens was 

undev construction.
Principal violation* other thai 

poor construction practice* ant 
workmanship are with respect

the City Building Code:
a) Foundations and footings 
have been placed wholly or In 
part on filled ground without 
evidence of sufficient soil com 
paction, and footings have not 
been placed at 18-Inch mini 
mum depth as required by the 
Building Code.

b) Fireplace footing* similarly 
Inadequate.

c) Fireplace chimneys lack 
proper anchorage at celling or 
roof line.

d) Insufficient or Improper 
roof bracing. Damaged plaster 
resulting from walla Improper 
ly framed and constructed. 
Floor joists exceed (pan and 
deflection limits. Floor joists 
lack blocking over foundation 
and supporting girders.

e) Lintels or headers over ga 
rage dour openllltja not nup- 
ported ou footings, but resting 
on floor slab resulting In *lab 
fractures and settling.

erly Installed 
haphuzttrdly, 
Attached is a l 

Uniform Building
UBO 
8*°'

tions that have been violated in 
the construction of homes In < 
Crenshaw Gardens.

Some comment is in order 
relative to the records or 1 lack of 
same as maintained by the 
Building Department. Section 
304 of the Code requires at least 
four Inspections during construc 
tion. Job Permit cards lack evi 
dence of all four inspections; in 
fact, some cards lack indication, 
that any Inspections had been 
made except the final Inspection- 

Building Department office 
records are apparently -inade 
quate, for little or no informa 
tion is available at City Hall In 
;he "official permanent files" 
that Indicate what or how many 
Inspections were made.

Construction also differs from 
Jiat shown on the original ap 
proved plans. No evidence is 
available in the Building Depart 
ment office records to indicate 
that such deviations had been 
luthorlzed by the Department, 

as required by Section 302-a of 
the Code. In most Instances Hie 
deviations from the Tapprbved 
plans are in violation of the O6de. .'''-.

Wa recommend the Council re 
view the Building Department's 
needs «nd operational proce 
dures and methods of maintain- 
ng both office and field record* 

avoid a repetition of these 
onditions in the future. 

Very truly yours, 
DIVISION OF HOUSING 
M. J. MoDONOUGH, CHIEF 

John F. Baxter 
Area Supervisor

tumors of More 
Steel Lay-Offs 
Jo Unconfirmed
Rumors circulating among 

'orkers of Columbia Steel yes- 
erday that another 200 men 
could be laid off this week-end 
 eceived no backing of company 
fflclals.
Local official* of the plant 

rere unavailable for comment, 
i U.S. Steel spokesman In 

JOB Angeles said he had visited 
le plant yesterday and knew 
othing of the. lay-off rumor.
Closing of the open hearth 

urnaces last week for installa- 
on of new charging machines 

vaulted In the laying off of 170 
nen for about four weeks, as 
ras reported in the Herald Sun 

day.
Officials said later that the 
111 would be reopened on a

'o-furnace level" when opera* 
ons resumed and that worker* 

I be called back on   
inlorlty basis. No information 
n when the other two furraoe* 

would be put Into operation wa* 
leased.

AnunU Daodojv former Tor-
 anoe High School football great, 

i* declared Ineligible for 
ring football pnaottee at USC 

reek under   new POO 
raotioe eUglbttty nda, 
The rule etata* 'tei Bthlet* 
uet be »nhola*tioeny eligible 

outof **a*on ptmetton a» well 
for eeaacmpl competition." 

Dandoy. who ha* been work- 
nearly fun time lor hi* 

other, pwne* of th* Dandoy 
lasa Co. here, beatde* going to 
hool, had "Incomplete** in met-
 al »ubjeot* lust *eme«ter. 
lie will have to make them up 

uumiur achuoj, and juexii- 
Ule, will itot bo able to repurt 
t Spring Practice on March 10,

> Floor furnace vents tmprop- according to Vlo Svhmldt, PCO 
supported oommlnioner. He will be able to 

k« up deficiencies in time for 
i coming football »aaaon, how-

A


